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HE1J WANTEI) MALE. HELP WANTED MALI,HELP WANTED-MA- I.E.FOB SALE FOR gLE. FOB BALE. FOB SALE.
--Automobile. MUeellaneou. STEADY WORKSUABA'TEED. WlS,rtSSa5S2KdI" PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY

MOTOR TRUCKS AUTOMOBILES. BEDROOM suite. 3 pieces, hardwood, $10; WAGNER DUPLEX PUMP, 12x7x12. . Wi want men to work In modern brick concern, to sell trade-boosti- system, to 222 and 224 Couch St., bet. 1st and 2d.
on Exceptionally low prices for th. week. white maple dresser. $10; satin walnut Gould tr'plex pump, 7x8. factory; men who are capable of running retail merchants, all lines. In towns and Telephones Main '". Marshall 1139,

EAST PAYMENTS. Here are a Jew of our many bargain for dresser, cost ISO. for IIS; chlffonieres, $6 Byem Jackson centrifugal pump. , machines. We have men who have worked smaller cities; lines heavily advertised In A
-- ??

your consideration: to 112: sanitary couch with mattress. i 7"4-- P. motor. . in this plant steadily for four years and trade papers: holiday season opening gives HELP FREE EMFLOI EPS.
plan enable your Bulck. 23 H. P.. splendid $4.50: upholstered couches. II to 16; box 1 8 H. p. boiler. we want men of that class. We have great opportunity for developing penna- - Phone or wire rush order at

imXi. forltaelf condition. $450. couch. 14.50; $50 parlor suit, newly 1 4 H. P. boiler. provided a tract of land for sale to those nent connection; no heavy samples: booze- - OUR EXPENs-E- .
pay Cadillac. 30 H. P.. overhauled upholstered. 115; hall racks. $3.50 to $15: 1 8 H. P. boiler. whom we employ, so that they may be-- fighters barred. X. P. O. box 539, Chi- -

direct nd repainted. $7.V. dining-roo- suit, mission finish, consist-- l 20 H. P.' boiler. come permanent citizens. These tracts cago. Itl. P" Sunday 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

from ,h?"manufacturer. No " 5"P""" " ' able" .lymEu" anTs cha' ?
SO H P"" bfiler"- - S'wSlamin.'? "UTt'of'S'l "5 Sear SUCCESSFUL salesmen, with experience in WANTED FOR THE MILLS,

commission, or bonuse. to pay. Cadillac, detachable tonneau. in for $ theT table T.sol H.' p eng ne. nd w.T foe. ted ''to,"$160 wS'oO pS ""'"' r- -' e"ate-- , "'"li" O.ng edgerman. $1..
T0O ,aB ranees of l in i- - .St. i

- claltles, can make Ratchet-setter- 12.73 and $3.
There ar. no Joker. In thl. folly equipped. e.SO t'tw'eguSieehem, ; H.V englnV T. guarantee'-- .

"forcT 'proposition Telf. 'ro1,!proposition. Just practical, good IRnn. steel ranges, lis to $2r: No. 8 cook stove. j go H. P. for all ealea ".r. ; --ndU.r
tum f raaer A ,

business perception on our part. Bulck, 40 H. P., $750. 8.80; new Perfection o.. cook sturtevant Slower.. ?Tt. "5d v4eI2?e.;P we have sold a and
1 ,.rDd.noutf S ?ke "re of lumber" .r.Term S $1which accommodate, a long-fe- lt Steven.-Durye- SO H. P, Jtove. good condition. $2.o0; folding beds. i ,haft 30 fMt jonf. by ls ln. diameter. fooi many tnkct, .iready to parties who aImaa7'tv I? Interested 4 Two

n

need among and $00. to $10; $35 all brass bed. $10; all- - i I2xl0-lnc- h centrifugal pump. gone to work ln the Iu kiS; i.vKnmininr f,,I t,n.J7" S7i.i ft in
would-b- . tuck uiri Bulck. 40 H. P.. snap. $1200. metal spring, to fit. J3; rockery $1.25 to Eyebeam.. , .Sd there 1. not on. man who has" had gkVcUy Land Co. ?nmnSSH. P.. $800. $10: center tables, finishes, $1.2j to Ram. ofThoma. Flyer. 0 trouble or has been turned out I! "1 . r W

A .lmpl. note of Inquiry. Chalmers. 40 H P only 11200. $7.50: library tables. $8 to $15; bokkeep- - So K. W. generator. work; the work varies, so that we can say Lumbe trSk teamster. $2 V
which will b. treated as .trictly Chalmers. 30 H. P.. fore-doo- r. er. "tandmg desk with stool. $10; oak pipe. thBt Kimott any style of laborer can get Man to nelo load shing es $2 Ml

130. ro -- top desks. $17.50 to $.!0: revolving Pulley.. few houses WANTED Good husky boy with Virecelw our snap, a good portion; there are a strong and dior machine up.prSmot rations SPECIAL. Mflce chalra $3 to S8.50; chairs of every Belting. - lo town to rent and the rent is less than good habits living at home, over 17 year. sfi mtn md Lr lietI.Delivery car. 1500 pounds capacity. In- - description from 50c up to $7.50; xl 2 Shafting. $10 per month for houses; dry fir of age to learn beltmaker s trade. Davis- -
"a r Sil"a. $2.

.DDRr , wAVanFR. eluding bu.lnes. netting $10 per day for art rugs. $5; xl2 .eamiess Brus.els rugs, iv9 carry IargMt and m0!t complete wood can be had for 12.60 per cord and Scott Belting Company. 248 Hawthorne experience
rT few hour.' work, can easily handle more; 1J2-50-: several good foom-slz- e carpet.. - nne of .econd-han- d machinery ln the oak wood for $i 50 per cord: yon can avenue. LOGGING.24- - OREGON IAN. thi. is steady Income; owner must go East 35c to COc per yard, all steafn cleaned. clty. It ever jn need of anythlng In the ea,nv figur, out a much greater profit Te logger, for new camp Just .tart- -

and will sacrifice machine and business House, furnished throughout with new or machinery line, see u, as we positively on da ther. tnan on ,3 per day Ing up- wage. $2 76 to $0
for $6W; machine alone ls worth more fine .econd-han- d furniture on the nstal - can eave you money. . . ln !ow beside, the rent you will pay .

plan Vie guarantee everything e J. SIMON 4 BRO., U E specialty salesman to sell newly Inthan price asked. mf.nt her, wilI KO as part payment on youi PaIlw for McCloud Rlvar
Van Dyke deliveo. Ju.t the thing for ell and deliver free to any part of the Front and Grant Sfa tract: do Dot fall to Investigate this: take vented register .v.iem. Ich 'P' Lumber Company McCloud. CaU

PIERCE ARROW. grocer; Just overhauled and ln first-cla- a. city Western Salvage Co housefurnlsb.- - Take S car south, get off at Flrat and Sher)dan train at Fourth and Yamhill bn.Ue.- .top. evn. of CTedlt-M- In- - F, pAid. ' Fari Paid.
We ye.terdly traded in a ionBltlon; $550 take. It 645-54- 7 Waah ngton. bet 18th and Grant- - one east. .triets at 7:20 In the morning, transfer ."rV.ZlTfS J tM1910 Pierce-Arro- a. part payment on t And many mora. Call and see them. l.th ta. Both phonea Main 1108, A

A failure of an to Wlllamlna and ask for L..W. Damon. ?'0"X ! li&iSm Com- - We have a l.'ge list of work for log-ne-

0 White. W. offer thl. Plerc. at we can save you ne(,HAN-G- E
: anarTmlnt-houa- e forcT u. to take back Office one block from depot. ,y& ' ger. for Columbia River camps at good

a big reduction on th. original price. It OREGON ACTO - STEAM laundry machinery, complete, for 5J -- Eclipse" gas ranges after being In ran 1 Ofilo wages.
! PP1 with top. front, good tires. 493-4- Alder St. .ale; engine and boiler, electric generator use les. than a month. To sell them at MAN with Initiative, executive ability, capa- -
1100 Warner speedometer clock and seat M. 1181. A 4So7. and Bxtures. large, mangle, extract- - once we have a special price on them Secretar? EoToyment Department. ble of handling state, selling exclusive FARMS AND DAIRIES
rovera. Ha. been overhauled and re-- tor., collar, cuff and bottom machines, 1 and wlll 6eU &em 01J easy terms; a $30 advertising proposition, giving merchant tan and wife on dairy, $i5 up.
painted. We also offer many other snap. Urge safe, good as aew; will sell all or "Eclipse," with side oven, separate broiler. ..fiVeer employ- - over hundred new customer, at once; re- - Man and wife on .mall farm. $45.

WHITE CAR AGENCY, part. burner, and a simmering burner. nlJFlfJFiS; lain 'set" If I pay funding cost If not satisfied; drawing ac- - Milkers, $35 and $4".
th at., at Madison. g 86xl horlxontal tubular boiler.. nickel .tyle of stand. pe- - JHs( emloymeStmembe ship. I will count; also commission on reorders: cu- - Farmhands. $30, $.:. and $40.

100 to SOO-- p. water prlcen jofso. on easy payments; a . avo 'J,,0, p,eftSw5 m and Btrvv rloslty and advance seeker, don' t an.a-er- . Choreman $20
tube bollera. SS32.50 "Eclipse." with elevated oven and J. B. Rash, 14 N. Franklin. Chicago. III. Hay hand.. $1.7.1 and board.

' iI2r,",I,P,.n.V?n.!. "fuS?1?" broiler, same size a. above, special at for employ- -
i secretary If you pay $R tracers

1 fctnn block S22.50; none were used a full month and ment membership, you will have th. Y. M. W$g de7igS?r. IndTdJaftsm.n on con- -
Man wi?c coo? and helper, sm.ll

WANT a high-grad- e used car cheap? Here'. wu furnish certificate of Inspection are briyht and clean and could not be c. A., with all lta resources, between you , work 11Ml only first- - hote? $50 up.your opportunity; getting ready to .tart WE have .everal aifd car, left with u. to
lor a n furnish a, ;od from ranges. If you waut .a aJId ,tarvat,on. cla ixperienced meh employed. Send '"J, "im griding work. city. $5.50.

our campaign; putting low be sold by purchaser, of 101J machines.
H. B. Davla. office 453 4th .t. phone Main as ranSe cheap on eaS5V, term,"-- . "5 Rosult: Young man Joined association. b o( work and .tatemeut city and country $2.50 and

pricea on thoroughly good u.ed. car., that if you are In the market for, a used car to see thc8e L Gevurtx t Sons, jn Ie5, tnan a .eek ne had satisfactory if .Vienc Frank C. Kelsey. Chief ,,l.t,am""!r"- -

will move them quick. Loxier.. Plerce-Ar- - it would he to your advantage to see tnese f-- - Vamhill sts. employment. EnKlneer Kittitas ReclamaUon District. Laborers city $" 50 to $2 73.
I?rj;,.PeH ""f. WrSOtS tnthlvr wllinv ""ItirIkvr CORPORATION STANDARD MACHINERY COMPANY. Record for six months ending June 30 Ellensburg. Washington. Men to work on county road. $2

Calls for men $2.50.d...., 7TC rlirht ofst r, to way.
owners, who kept them ln excellent con- - . OF AMERICA. E We rent selrONCRETE MIXERS. Positions filled 830 WANTED Steady family, man. with some clttn & to ti r
dltlon. We don't take any Junk or ques- - Save money on Ji ELECERIC IIOISTs! Employment membership guarantee. cash, to make payment on a home to
tionablo cars in trade. You'll want one new and second-han- d pipe. w! nt o?l ENGINS8 member wlll secure employment or refund taKe position on adjoining larg ' o

SecUon $173 to 2.of these splendid . bargain, after you .ee . We also carry - rnJ ?LECTRIC MOTORS. of membership fee; gives two months' ful at good wage.: fine opening to own your ff Vree Fare.
the cara Phone, call or write for dm- - Plumbing .uppllea wl or Mil DERRICKS membership privileges. 10 months' social own income producing home In country. .

N EAST AND WEST.
onstratlon. Get our DrtcM and we can get your 5 iSt POWER PMPS. privileges and undertakes to keep member School and .tore on preml.es. AS 254. UKrH'SHIP EVERV DAY.WHITE CAR AGENCY. order. wS IfSf S I2S Rntl v employed during the full term of mem- - Oregonlaru

Dealer, ln Whit. Cara, PORTLAND PIPE SHOP. ,,1 ?M bershlp without further charge. nawnaner subscription so Hundred, of new Job. every d.y.Sixth, at Madl.on u. PorUand. Or. 269 Front, bet. Madl.on and Jeff. IfnJ "
or Ro'clrsHERS We av. constant demand for CLER- - ijl! " hhad " both

DO YOU want the best auto truck on th. Main 0325. It" CONTRACTOR- equip- - ICAU TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL PTT a "ober In- - WATCH OUR BULLETIN BOARDS,

market In either three or I've tons, at ment of all kinds. denartment. dustrlous man we can promise a P?1,?" E GET THE
AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS. a price that Is within your reach and STANDARD MACHINERY COMPANY. See secretary employment nent. position with a good salary. Write

terms to suit conditions? If you do see EVERYBODY NOTICE. We rent or sell. ' Y- - M- - C. A. or caU Tne Eugene Dally Guard, Eugene. Open Sunday 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Why buy a new cheap car when yon ul and Investigate the Avery. There are We bought the entire stock of Tatum THE IRON Oregon.

Sr. S"?!. "Lam.' pnr&"" to " TAv'naa drl"
,nS of .nch fTc"1- " ISpl.1' Si loe b.st b- -J- WANTEIVMen wih famles, steady work , '22? ufhf oJt. tYna.

""Dlffe"nT and all he w?" stand tS. abuse and nm.eS' . pipe. Jc foot. SVARood mil S ' a,' ,bu ""T' ,:',,y,.PIam?n, 2'tradl ln on new White ga. cara W. ,tm Prun. We can give It to you with Lubricator. , P t-- CJU on"JSH for', fake care"? our rap- - Town 3500: can u.load atalso offer .everal trucks. ,o,id rubber tired wheels or we can give it Emery wheel. w'nCn J?!pe-,- i 9? li to bualSes. You probably year.; located near ocean, essel. ""sh'"-- l Salesman in every city In
Writ. Whit. Car Agency, eth .treet at to you wlth .pecial tractor wheel, which Brass goods of all kinds, and are offer. carry pipe up ldjy e man", town. 14M m.n m- - brlsyu ,ell the best
Madl.on. have steel tire, and wood plugs, which m everytnln, at ridiculously low prices. a'o all kinds of "n0 i make tlm". your pre.ent .alary, but ployed. Pay ll $150j 000 a m building slock offering ever sub- -

eliminate tire troubles and have better u wm pay you , investigate this. flrsf having new ara ilave to the .alary idea and .aclt nationality and address. X 24.1, Oregonl.n. mltted. tne prom. lo tne ,lveIltor r, very
traction. W " 001 "',1 cki "J1 M. BARDB SONS. IhreSi, and coupling" Qufck delivery our th? nerve to try a commission. Get out SALESMAN to call on ladle.- - tailor, to .0- - large and no difficulty will be .found for

CLEARANCE SALE. ! ?l'n,y 'hr.prp' & J. .ecoid-han- d .?S.HoI,UM l..a imf2, B motto. Connect youreelf with the , ,ub.crlption. for high-cla- s. fashion good sale.men to make large earnings;
W. are gotagW move the following car. hye Front St. Main Bb3.

SIMON t BRO. - largest and most progressive real estate Journai, commission basi.. for a full Instruction, and complete
at extremely low figure.: truck.

COMPANY . SEWINO MACHINES SLAUGHTERED. ' Front and Grant U. concern on the Pacific Coast. Ourpropo- - New York Fa.hlon Co.: good opportunity S10" "fSV oerierlfa
Reo 39 111 .t Portland. Or. 100 Singer machlnea .lightly u.ed. Take S Car Going South. .Itlon Is, the best ever offered and you for the right man; referencea Newman

"- -issg
for

Tssregagng .tyssHs: --s5?g'S3 isasfSiiand ready for demonstration at any time. 1911. Cadillac touring car. equip- - ington.t. 888 Alder. t.. 293 Third sL San Francisco. "IS? i5.tU hfve Oregonlan. the city. Laurel Rose Auto Co.. 834
S3 NORTH 7TH. ped with bumper, trunk rack, speedo- - s g B.OEL, The above machines are prac'tlcally new born or thvdri,,tlonBj SALESMAN, capable specialty man Pacific E Burn,de.. all In good condition, top In and guaranteed to the purchaser In first- - pers: monthly pay 115 to CoaBt. .taple line, new. exceptional terms; :

GREAJc-,AijL,fi- f?r"ta.. wndltlon class condition. Address M. P. B. Engh, compensation possible: food, clothing. , begin i. Commission con- - SALESMEN for boys' clothing and furnlsh- -

IN COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.. 341 Pacific Electric bldg.. Lo. Angeles, Cal, quarters and medical attendance free at- - IractV,tn ,s1 welkly for expenses. Miles ing. ; none but experienced men wanted.
Bulck. model lu. 1350 St.. Main 6244 CLEAN-U- P SALE. ter 30 years- - service can retire with 7 F diiV wholesale Jewelers, Apply '8 A. M. Monday, Lion Clothingashlngton Co., yievo""1 A few piecesMed.international motor wagon IKXJ -- l!!t yeAa:. jj t0 S23 now FURNITURE S ghtly cent 0( nd ailowanoe.; service anJ h
Henechoff. i00 Do YOU want the classiest t10. i27.50 to $30 values now $14. Sacrl- - left at the following PJ'c' P ."An- - n board ship and ashore In all parts of lanq. unio.
Bulck roadster, model 10 MU0 roadster made at a reaaonable price? If Being to make room for Fall good.. Jim- - ers, $"; bed spring the world. Apply at U. S. Marine Corp. WANTED Three young men who wish to WANTED Bandmen for Oregon Naal Re- -

Mltchell roadster. 1910 $3M you do come and see the latest design my Dunn, room 31S .Oregonian bldg. Take rug, $i; kltcnen cabinet. 2.ii0. Recruiting office. Third and Washington become hlgh-cla- s. salesmen to qualify for serve Band. Apply on board cruiser
cars ranging in price from $lo our salesroom. It ls the Glide, with elevator. queen. $3; table. $1; sanitary coucti, i. sts or Third St.. Portland. Or. roadwork; men with experience ln news- - ton Tuesday evening. A. A. Thellke.

to $850. all of which have been over- - 45 horsepower, and the niftiest line, ever cook stove. I2.o0: gas plates; $,. i.. chain- - " PaPer or magazine .oilclUng profeiTed. bandmaster.
hauled and repainted, with tne Stude- - put In a car. We will make a special price rocker., .tand., linoleum, coo'i1 ""'"rt'l8: ' ,SALJSMilW1,J5??;fl Call 10 to 12 A. M. today. 417 Oregonian wants teacher to Islands.

t5b'cwIoAt1oN OF S.,ri' bUer ,0 BED. bureau, sideboard, wash.tanX Eth"?,' JZTnxST homs'aU JS . eT"?d cce'ln :
on.CcertIf Icate. not over 30" years .tat.

AMERICA. d black walIfut very old, brought ' ...., resTricled residence loti on both the E.st SALESMAN for new novelty; opportunity age experience, credentials. AB 249.

8969 Yamhill .t . Portland Or. around Cape Hon. before railroad, were BANKRUPT stock of machinery and West Sides: we furnish .ome pro.- - , malta $40 to $30 per week easily; small. gan.
In this country. One dlning-roo- table. Ing of engines, too Pts- - liberal commission. Ak for .aie. amount of capital required to cover cost WANTED Boy to carry Oregonian route

NOW. UK. BARGAIN HUNTER. HERE IS CHEAP FOR CASH 5 PASSENGErl ,olld black walnut, very old. Electric evnry description and o''.-o- m manager. of device: will be in Portland Monday vicinity of EOth and Division: must be
YOUR CHANCE. 1910 model Cadillac, fully equipped and washing machine, also electric cooker and numerous to "en"J J"??? t? PROVIDENT TRUST CO., and Tuesday. Particulars addres. N 253. a llve one and on ,he Job. Apply Monday

1911 Chalmer. 30. foredoor fu ly positively In first class order every way: flrele.. cooker; one oak chair. Tele-- Ka' ,B to.l 31 209-21- 2 Selling Eldg Oregonian. at 9 o'clock, room 200 Oregonian bldg.
equipped, finest condition, tire, practically all ew tire.. Gabriel horn, bumping rod phone Marshall 40. & Sons, be sold at cost.
niit- - eoit wind Positively leaving city ; Bardo a Sons, the house of a million SPECIALTY salesman. experienced. wltn

19b MAX hir2Vi p 4"1". ' Ind hZve hi n price oi PMBING SUPPLIES of quality bargains. Front and Main. Main 6B3. clean record, capable earning $5000 to
HELP W.VTFD FEM4LEtonnelu. fullv equipped. Ilk. new. cost e,Ue.t"?fer buy. It f?S0 "

FOR SALE., cheap. Rldpath library WANTED. OOOcommioslons yearly "wana'aer 708$12iO: price $450. PHONE 882 APARTMENT 803. A V '' ' vol complete - . l.shed line to dealer.. Sale. WANTED Exceptional opportunity for girl
1910 Chalmer. 80. fully equipped. if,?-- .

works ihake.pearel vol French ciisal- - dM.S"iT!ff - Houser bldg.. St. Louis. Mo. wh the I following qualification.: Good
$785. AUTO TO EXCHANGE. Laundry $6 P,Addres, make sell address, gjod good executive ablll- -cost $2150; price or call 928 Tibbett. to penman,WE

CUSTOM-HOUS- E AUTO CO.. What have you to exchange for an J. SIMON & BRO.. cal romance., Bee Barnard. - S .U. mStter ind ty and capable of managing other girl., ac- -
Cor E. 13th and Hawthorn. Ave. electric ln excellent condition, every-- part Front and Grant sts "reet- - 407 Yeon Bldg. ""'4,, toaor. qWnted with Oregon and Southern Wash- -

of machine In excellent order, and will Take S car going south, MILCH COWS WANTED. K who SK Ths Eaitot, Ir gton town.: preter one who can oper- -
ALTOMOBILE AU-N- TS I want locjJ guarantee the batteries for 3 years. Thl. PRINTING BUSINESS, Want three fresh milch cows for Clark can typewriter, but that unnecessary; $10

agenta ln every county In machine cost $1800 new. V 24o. Ore- - mei,l EQUIPPED IN GOOD LOCATION County dairy; give full description and ,amng Co.. Dayton, o. salary and chance for permanent
rl.ut.fL li Konlan. ?HAP FOR CASH OR LIBERAL your very best price. A. I. May. Crawford, jurmshTng trade n Eastern Oregon. WANTED Three live. e real gosltlon; do not answer unless you can fill

fern -- a,Pi'.m.Pinri
So?. Zlthu. than money AM closing out automobile . bu.lne... have TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE BUYER. Wash. . "..hington "d Idaho, to carry in con- - estate aale.men men that are capable

d
ot the bl M tlm! to dicker with trlfler.;

y
Tl you hiv. $47$ six car. left, wlll .ell at ridiculously low pnONE TABOR 1250. O. E. STANLEY, lSED ,ewlng machines, all makes. $3 up. nectlon our line of men's and women'. go ng out and Kelng Jult.. goo pnjj answer ln your own hand rlting andmu

funfih hSSd Tagency tor ca.h. No reasonable offir re-- 1250 4i)TH ST. S. E. new; all guaran- - neckwear and Buster Brown Jioslery: com- - sltion to men t1'" Ca. M"- - s''Pln, previous experience: also one city refer- -

r."r hUMn?d. can JdC ifi fised Knoxes. Premier, and trucks. rolTlALE-Motorb-oat and house. 23 ft. ."eedf Sacn!S.Sr.ted: repairing done. mission basis: must be able furnish best Co.. 1108 spauldng bldg See enr. who can preached by phone. Ad- -

you with demonstrator. For full parUcu- - Room 212, Oregonian bldg. boat 12 H. P. engine, auto New Home Agency, 3M Mjrrison. references Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co., WANTEDKlrs,.ciass candy salesmen by dress AK -- 4..
lars address T 233, Oregonian. MACHINE WANTED steering .wheel, bulkhead control; In good ,y moving picture and storeop'ti- - 83 5th s1' wholesale fajtory, one tor HOTEL COOK, resort, $50.

IICrS. J-ti-
r- wimMmsM "-- rn7ii sssws ai&ssra ? r.::,

"yj9' - Grove. Or. SPLENDID drop head White pxNTS SALESMAN wanted on commission SanCUvf00il'JSjSLSSa nSSSU 4? TTSSnSS tiff JF" " Sp-tI- 0$ sgsttS Jj fe OICEgttr SZSSX? to b"y - asffij-?f- i wrenches'. ! SiS Dcis. 8R!g. F In" HJSff
36.-37- 1 Hawthorn. Ave . FOR SALEOne-cyllnd- er Front and Grant St.. bldg. or M. 934. "f' SIDE L1 make 15 dally selling A YOUNG lady wanted to ti'l!2iBJ Stftj1 S&1&tmi NOTICE-Llvestoc- kmen. I have one full EXCEfTsiOR-nTotorcy-

cle
for .ale. practically selling Popular-price- d line. . afrt'pal .,?, 'for n"U" xcfu.w!

man$100 TO $500 SAVED 44 member!inip, certified, in Portland Live- - ne. run only 250 miles, terms. Tabor AN pTUNY JI avLnev novelties, calendars, la ,omethln(r tnat th.
on each automobile; our .ale. plan en- - 44i . stock Exchange, for sale at a bargain. If 330. t'.S ExSslve terrftory" oJtfU promptly: references. Empire Art Com- - acan make a big thing of. V
ables you to buy a brand-ne- automobne; 3 TOX truck. COIt $4000.00. guarantee not Interested address 1075 Williams ave.. . pany. Chicago. 0yeg0nlan. "

fS.'f tSicru?ar.redanJ'llc.teaague3r aodS f- - indarS make. C S PQ"'and- - r" pSr'A'v.rCoroS-- ; CrasSqhui7ed!klyStartIU"now. lS,AJ SALESMEN (side linel. big sel.lers; menX WAXTETwo grl.. one for dlnlng-roo- ,
. manLVe? 24? Thl. a SEWING MACHINES Another lot of u.ed 4?33. Lafayette bldg.. 6th and Wash. Kur.ery Co.. Toppenl.h. Wash. women', raincoats: send $1.. 5 or 23 , dumber work. Sister, or friend.

."t :u. Maimer.. J Z - iT o.'Z ENGINE equed jor land clearlng-
.-

WANTED-ou- ng njan -t- ween 21 and 23. lon.prHorJaV Coln
J-,-

- Vo-- T-foredoor 'auto .or els. , raise "tort- - uhaln drive. 4 cylinder, for $1200. your own pricea. 202 3d St., corner Colum- -
. ""J1' ani Ca"- - --- Ore of good mSte r!gS man to head pany. East 15th St.. N. Y. 10th st

SfFrtl'n'-'J- ." cash' baL -'- ""y Pn""""- - C i51- - at-- ' i of .ale. depaHment ln .hort time. Write, WANTED At once pla.terer .nd brick ma- - WAXTE1Neat, refined woman lor gen- -

Tf nece,srv Ad.lres F 275 re- - OS'-"- ' SACKS. SACKS-- Se. u. for Mcks. for grain. TWO fresh cows.largo mil ken,,1 family age experlence and reference to son with $350 cash for fine opening in m th. ,ountry. RMfr.

-s--- -5grn
--sssr-- - sts .sfS-- " rrrrjryF- - "ss-i"-- ' -4-- fc

ftiZ Z --sksi-a .KSE?rl - "arT,., SUfl SSTZZTTSiZ
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS OF USED baker Corporation ofAmerlca. Ma n 59C9. bldg.. phone Ea.t 940. VSKnFrtSZ't'Si glvfng nil particular.. M. unexcelled aundry; good w.gea to right party. Call

...M-- L M"S!S.fcil SST lf: 2080. Sons. 739 Broadway. New York.pf.nglbd condition.
-- S SJV. WANTEP-Wo- man of sufficient culture

Main 1UL A 4817. LlLley. Miln 599 mJSr. V "u--
rif O.ol .

2a0 3M Tfae OIbe- - SALESMAN of ability Exrience i"8."," Contmental Jedry Co.. Cleveland. O. "tend to a business her to meet
cliATE-Ri-6a7.eng-

er
car for .ale by g,., good condl(lnn, mi V trrTS- - ttTUnSS SAI.ESMAX-Wi- n.n .0 earn $5000 or more; -- M."-1'owner; fully equipped has electric lights 5.pa,s. $500; best bargain In city. . N opportunity to buy a fine S?S, Dent. Y W C A. ItlvelJ- - required. Provident Savings and trade-gsttln- g feature makes opening new ing. V ioi,

and is in Al condition; price $1000 or Maln ask for Lln.ley. eouippod) i vSay Loan Association, 2K6 S.tark st. account, easy: insures repeats: commission LAUNDRY want, experienced girl to ru.
Ore"godn,,nC'Pt mr""(t- -

E. M. F. 30-- SI50 worth of extra -- ' Investigate! 102.
WE PAY CASH WANTED Experienced dairyman anu " 10"- - iS5!c'. faCnaVy? SS2 ttlTK'- - 5ppS

LARGEST automobile dealer, on the Pa- - modei. rcah.10 "oreonlan.1-'1- b7 .hack hou.e, barn and well. In l.ah'-- S FREE Oesk room to responsible party In re- - Monday
' also onice ana .tore uclllc Coast want partlaa to build - a,JZ K for electric fans. Pianos, employment for right party. Mr. turn for .light service; central location. WANTED Bookkeeper and stenographer

garage with showrooms in desirable loca- - WANTED Small second hand runabout. w, f.f ;mnnw .lhm" "rij r fixtures Phone Main h4og.
Holt. S7S Washington .t. phone and use of typewriter. X 244, Ore- - wth lumber experience for .ub.tltut.

1FUar5&SL'Mn- - Addr'" o'rUeonb,9anCheaP tJ? PS ttttSTT SALESMEN wanted-la- ces. embroideries: .on,- .- ",4I, "00" ' "a" "Pe"n':
7;PASS. THOMAS.. $000. 1 OFFER an attractive trade for a 4 or " bMufht --

-2 i iSo7 riw'' t72 ZXFSS b'lgcorn WANTED- -A middle-age- d person for light
70-- p.. absolutely the best buy 5 pJ nuto. Call at 506 Merchant. Ac0?dan0d1 ManhattS Poo room. AN experienced man with a few hundred ,wer. Merk & Co.. 416 Broadway, New slo: only live men need apply. Either housework In apartments, small fair, lly.

if Oregon; .nglne and transmission In tine Trust building Monday. First and Morrl.0- - .w Phono Main 75.19. dollars to Join me in hog raising; I own York local or abroad. Room 501 Swetland bldg. good home to lo. iwlit porwn. imill Ml--

?,naPe402'c8ou?h'nbldMg!m,:nt; yU C"' MOTORCYCLE (4 h. ). In fine condition Kodak with carrying case. " Wt0r"" THERE'S money In selling our Yakima- - REALTY FIRM want. STto JZ" ..- . - very easy term.. 803 Belmont or t(7 ".".Vi" to sew- - WANTED To a new. hornless, guaranteed stock: outfit liberal commis- - Christian woman
,OTWANTEDA late mode l paaenger auto- - Wmlam. av,. VtSt. ul P?UcCfar.. J 2i2. graphor.ola for wood or coal. Phone Sell- - fTncas'h weekly; steady work. Yakima Ji". hustlePr: references. 506 North- - ,d ladies' housekeeper; good lparman.nl

i5.Bf w'hlt.' Vron'fanTAdVesI auto de.lvery for .e cheap; 'oeg'Sm'an. .ood 1345. Va.ley Nursery Co.. ToppenLh. Wash. west bldg. home. Give phone number. E 1,4. Ore- -

owner, drawer R, White Salmon. Wash. some cash balance monthly. Phone Co-- hoi;sekold furniture, almost new, used 2 WANTED Good light bicycle, must be bar- - ANSWEP. THIS: Best side line yet; new; ASSISTANT dry good, clerk for county seat
lumbla 242 Monday. 401 E. 52d N. Ro.e City Park . gain for cash. Marshall 393S. 2o3 Chap- - aJ., all expen.es; $4 per order; 2 to 4 ton: mu.t be good .alesman: hustler COMPETENT .trong gIrl or woman genera

$1000.00 and only one-ha- lf cash, bal $50 car -- iLi : orders a TclSS'" tlT6'"'- - tEXSZF f.n-d-
y.' 706 --tSo'i?

price, at your horn, or garage; work guar- - month buy. my late model 30 h. p.
CAXDY tools, fixtures, corrugated candy HIGHEST price paid for ladies and gents' Mfg. Co.. -- un-

inteed. P. O. Box 21.2; city. touring car, E 238, Oregonian. stand. East Side depot, rent $4 month, for second-han- d clothes. L. Rosenblum, 247 BRIGHT young man a. collector; out-o- f- WANTED A Japanese to do cooking and COMPETENT '''""'K.'!,$800.00 on Purchase of $125. Call Edward. Hotel, Grand ave. Davis st. Phone Marshall 1874. X''JZi?E&&Plr Wa'n O?.- -YALE motorcycle, new, 5 H. P.. trln. run CAN save you MT! AS1,7, 24S. 'onlv three weeks, perfect condition, fully truck. Thl. car I. only .lightly u.ed. SEWING MACHINE, folding table, rocker. WE pay the Highest cash price for .econd- - ary month. Phone
for .own. anaequipped. 1037 E. Carrutbera Phone Tabor C 254. Oregonian. china, ladle.' clothing, fur., trunk. Sell- - hand furniture. Seaton Martin. Phon. Oregonian. gonlan. EXPfcRIEfCD

1912 Term. wood 805. ' East 3134. 348 Hawthorne ave. WANTED A good bookkeeper and off ce CAPABLE salesman to cover Oregon .taple 7?e. M F
IF you want a real bargain .n a 30 h p. !t. Car Iook.U .lie new. AE F1rsT-CLAS- S se, of carpenter and bullde?. MOTORS and generator, bough.old and m-- t once; mu.t --curatende- M, A"rStJlL money .ellingllJ?lMo.V?iZ !" - eVen'nSS- - '85 anPda'Ge.lnRPhoge'se '.' mVW-"-.7-

4"'
SoSd salary. AD 253. Oregonian. Jess H. Snlth Co.. Detroit. Mich. AG!TrNmtdlca0tUedC.uppo.l.orlest; th. best ev.r.WffiiroSr WOODwrgL;:,f:r-.a,- or will trade RELIABLE gas re sUe. fine WANTED- -d - -- o, -u- -.

b. gooi

"Tr ttSJSSS? " 1 "'"" addre.s In own handwriting. AJ 241. Ore- - --- rig-p- arty. Modern nUSwl. cu .pewrlter pro.
$45000 cash. Prim, run--

dwiy'bld'g. C 8 AE 274. Oresonl.n Morrl. canoe 11 $40 80 Win- - WANT 'to buy nd a- -ut alsoJodngcondl.lon. f,bsx.Class ,he salesnian. grocery JAPAXESE Meerschaum pipes, greatest ad- - RELIABLE woman, over 25. for permanent
cheater rifle, box magazine. Phone morn- - rarat-- Martin. .il.lH jenerson si. Call Sunday, 9 toRiver.zr-rr-Trr. 7 a good order. clerk, for Hood ever Invented; libera wholesale house; experience

"l.-Sam.e- Sod Condition wuf feonftra." terrna PhoS. Main S. lugs. Main fc8. room 210. WANTED Gasoline engine, also centrlfu- - n a. M., Hotel Cornelius, ask for Mr. Jsfion. Write for sample and order not rggulTea AP 227, Oregonl.n.
WU.SS to 5o - Cfo29Ham5!?o"n PRACTICALLY new Pre.tollte auto, .elf FOR SALE-T- wo evening dresses one linen gal pump. 24,. Oregonian. Simon. ' book. Andrew Paysen. Clinton. la. girl for general housework and cooking;

34- -jj $.o. so Aider ... ianirrh " cheap- - TOr.ii'g--?,fe- S trttJ&M?2!:;mzsi "frzr vzs.'n"" BM ,m Kearney

G W Boozer. Mgr.. 4!7 Ar- - rLT?o? R 247. Oregoi.ran.commson. interview.ZfKSn.SSSJZ S .mirror ..d,Tr FOR SALE-Hand-- made J, ffoKD AUct,on Co. Pay. most caah for any prt,tc. ,
A..V, U73 Couch. -- SprS'a, fir, gg'gSi 5 ".tbe tranad? -- a "" Ma ' "-

-f
'uTop? 5.. 'will.- -, to learn. 661

man for officeWANTED Bright young
FOHD automobile, model T. 3 passenger. 4 paSed. Safe Co.. and Portland Saf. ',.,',, A LADY good to children would take aome hous(! must b, 6P?0:aanl0,bTdg st.

cylinder. 20 h. p.. In good order, all new Co.. 81 5th .t. Phon. Main 6i0. GOODS CHIVP. to boaid. Phone Eaat 1..6. Senographor: excellent opportunity. R 238. COOK, first-clas- for fish, meat and vege- -
rea Main aVyjj. daya of wood near Falk- - '

o
lo'ry-"- - ave?"wa'lnu.'p.rk.

"foa-teSfd,U- - Ca" A Cfi?& tS10 & StS"" ";
WANTED automobile; enberg station, on ground or on car. Ad- - INSURANCE AGENTS, experienced, recom- - oregonian. - i3 per day,

.:at model, nam. and price. AT 24S. dress JVin Tinner. 6.0 Vancouver ave., A HANDSOME diamond pendant ""Sa'n WANTED A large tent ;state size and price mended, who want to better their condl- - 2o. WANTED In private family, a girl Of
Oregonian. Portland. for party wan Ing to Invest ln diamonds, Oregonian. tlon. Communicate trith National Life Iu- - WANTED Experienced multlgraph opera- - for bu,ework; permanent plac.

WILL II my Chalmers 3o" four-pa..- OFFICE furniture cheap; two roll top desks. Y 210. Oregonian.
w VXTED-- A-1 second-han- d motorcycle. trance Co.. U. S. A. 306 Selling bldg. tor r night work. .Mar.ha.l Well. Hdwe. and good home. Apply ...

ger; am leaving city; prlc. nghu Ad- - one flat top de.k. two rotary chair., rug. FOR SALE Houseboat three rooms .bath. LABORERS wanted at stone quarry on SI- - Company.
WANTED A middle-age- d lady a. house- -

dress AT 2.i4. Oregonian ftc. Altogether or single. Inquire, 603 large porch, good reason for selling. Phone can ullaw River, near Florence, Or.; wage. WANTED Strong. Intelligent boy about 16 for famuy of two. Apply at 117
Sellwood Ii67. WILL tint room. $2 50 up, do painting at old. for office and warehouse. ApplyilERREHOFF left with us for sale Swetland bldg. ,0 day. AppIy at quarry or room year. w. Webster st.East 6124. fo, 22 Front .t.reasonable prices. 226 Alder .. Portland. Monday morning.PARKER gun per-- .mailSLIGHTLY used cash re.lst.ra, credit reg- - $75 bakeries, light general housework:

Mis. Brant. Main 5969. computing sea!., eta. bought and feet condition, with and lm- - ANTED Furniture for storage of same; WANTED Good salesman to sell cordwood: DEMONSTRATORS at once, salary, at 428 sif5mI,y. no children; work llghl. SS4 East
WILL sacrifice 6 pass. 40 h p. 1911 car io'd-- The Storo Servlc. Co 117 plements. only $25. 995 E. lflth North. best of care. Tel. Marshall 44.4. have 700 cords and will make low price: u. Ankeny. Call Sunday between 10 and Taylor, corner East 29th. B 2550.

fully equipped, cost $3900.00. No trade! Stark t- - Main 771L LONG navy blue broadcloth coau size 36. yriLL tint rooms-f- or $2.50; paint houses at sell ""car Jo" or smaller quantities. In- - 2 and P. M.
SOLICITORS Exceptional opportunity. Call

E 240. Oregonian. TYPEWRITEKS rebuilt, all ma--a. $10 w Call Sunday or evenings, 89o flth. your prlc East 323. Reliable painter. quire 2 Lumbermen bldg.
$100 MONTHLY, expenses, travel, distrlbuti Monday. 9 A. M. to 12 M., 502 Marquam

sold to clos. $03. Th. Northwest Typewriter Co. furniture wagon for le cheap. Sell- - th. WANTED Live man to take charge of .ample. for big manufacturer; teady hig
"dewmfuri-Iodnlol- ; 262 Stark .t. wood 1566. Sanltar? Beauty Varlorsf 40?Deku" ti" .. "oreonla" a" - 3' '" ,T'" Si"n- - Cnlca'"'; HELP WANTED Union Laundry Co.. ll

Llnsley.. Main 5969. FOR SALE Perfectly new white embroid- - FOR SALE cheap, a good tent, 14x10 ft. WANTED-D- uck lake AT 251 Oregonian. "neq firm, x. SK1RTMAKER wanted to work on M m nd and Columbia.
FINE $,000.00 ca. good as new; at reasonable price. Phon. PhoEJt7i; &mom"&SX: ' SS 5 GIRLS to wait on tab.e Sunday, at Coun:

SS&fiZ ta" Mar,ha" 60 " "g.Val? " grnd Union Tea Co 448 Washington st. -- -- '"
H Ol s EBOAT iscow,. two room. furnl.h.d; HELP WA.NTED-M- AI-.

OE-cyHnd- Auburn car wlth truck and J , 10 redwood doora 7x3 feet, at HCET" BOOKKEEPER In small town in S.WSlW'--t- ; iSZTtS?- - gSggg S6" liJil"r'C' Cbe,a- - Call Marsha. 405 mornings. Waahlngtc .nmus t be saryPco.. 249. Oregon.an.Y'ooT-l- cheappani?h WANTED Young man to work In bath- - REFINED lady want, room-mat-

- 3 .'h language phone record,
berfect
pho. VIOLIN and case, brass cornet blcy- - adreM. AR 250. Oregonian. FIVE sheet metal workers for outside work bouse. (8 week and room. 273 Jeffer- - rent. Phone A 4..21.

61?-der-
E $f73nd'44 d".- - gonSmgn." a" """oregonlan." cle. as range, cheap. 310 East 9th.

card Pa.cn courthouse Apply Gu.t Troh. son st. ,
WANTED-Experle- nced girl for second

crawfi.h outfit traps, FOR SALE-Osteo- path'. trting table; YXrltGr,mn"lp with interio?and window foreman. Pa.co. Wa.h. WANTED Steady man to help on wood work. 245 St. Clair .t.
BUICK.- - 1910. m.p at CaL i 40top'0Sa Tiga and .cowhouie. Phone good condition. Main 9091. decoration, and wait on trade; .alary $75. EXPERIENCED advertising solicitor., week- - .aw. CaU Sunday. 1149 East 27th North. WAXTEDA reliable girl for laundry. Mt.

Main 5969. m..e.
. 4S.2. A NEW $65 Hudson pedestal hair dryer and AR 249. Oregonian. ly newspaper.. 2 0.000 circulation; contracts WAXXED Counter man. Lelghton'. Dairy Hood Laundry Co.. 626 Flrat t.

PKIVATB garage. 101 East 17th .t. Phon. gN.Apo,.foot Uunch. fully equipped. 54 5k"Aiiate "hampo atand- - half Prlce- - AB RELIABLE employed man for room and ..cashed daily. 158 Mannon. Lunch. 332 Washington st-- LADY barber wanted. 263 Si Russell st.
i:.st 4906. ; "h. P. engine that run. perfectly; $120. A 1. Oregonian. dlnner in exchange for services. 654 WANTED Sale.men and .ale.women for taiior, wanted- only good mechan- - Must have license

I WANT for cash strictly flr.t-cl.- flv.- - 3622. GOOD piano for sale or trad, for .tock. Loveloy. $1 do wn. U week city lota. See Tweedy, - , anould apply, s, WtlMi 147 30th st. Gjrl for small restaurant; must be expe- -
pawnegr auto. W 238. Oregonian. SALEsix.hol range, wood or coal: Mrs. Day. Lents. Or. MAN for gentleman-- country place; must TrT, WANTED Greek .ollcltors. apply 502 Mar- - rlcnced. Call Sunday. 235 Market t.
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